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<îijc ©bserver. JWe lmv been accused of Mconeisteny or. want William win Ion .id. 'i *. " . —------—MSBHBËHHiWa» ----------- --------
ol inform,ittvt, In hayiag elated eumeünie «go, a. Hr. James Stocklbrd wa, straek itiiiT °7}^. ! n ,"F “!*»occasion of an invitation Tlte 8,0,0 c,malting a la,,™ monk of

.sGtMnsgxrr' stessaajd^^rp? aesa^-irtsss
Th.uo.rn.iip m.E„, ^«ne«kL.jSk*3BSsy£*,“~..... * ttTSoSüWVf'V* >»«a2 $S8M75L3S6e,Sa5t » • •....■■>...............•»tothé»hhX,“fi bn”g,ng ,1:,VCrp0°l !.. J"tMr-.,iaw”’ ,le,lvr vf Jpth March, it is stated, only. ' * ‘Urd " “ ****** visiting this country wM not * personal o«, but «pidlt^KnSth"^«rènuoli ««Ih.™ of lira

Tncvd d,,rmS ‘be pïssagR "'l’he 'Wiagara j » fmee ".‘iUtedebî'X’fl’be rathe hcU b«n“ rvatod and ^ck)'°rJs tb<’’'™dd! “d cspecis'ily Vn tiung^y. ‘whti ulnCuZ7‘dZ7r mcrocerras and'ship s L"'-

b:xzzmsa*’,1,rcc *wh0OT ^'“^rssssr
l-8d. to Ud. per lb. (demand good. &!cs ofthelSi, ***** Proposals, Lord Grey - - 1 ™' ‘“11 Lurope, he would bare hesitated about pied By Messrs. iTarrsbee & Jordan lor s orsns of

maud existed, r.tul priors were tally m,untamed : t,c i:_,rll„| . ,'. ->0'a-Scotia, w,io will oiso have often received at St. Andrews nnnnm>-i™ n-’ ,, plies. Here it was nirested bv thn exprimns of
tiie same remark a•>] dies to Wheat. Imluu Corn erution of their ressert! 8U?-r,CCl the ennsid- the vumplution of a contract with Mr. Sluw to deputation moiem”j!8 *?“<%•—A the firemen, eome of whom aloud to their task till
*n. ............................................... . , order that if tt “sG^n “UVC ““o' f* ™’ldto Woodstock, the SKXJXc^M^K 1°, rA““' !beir ‘j'1’* «‘™ blistered, and tie drag ropes were

Money continues abundant : a reduction in the j cnrr..:n„ „ ‘ ur> s.i ,uld be prepared to join m m LnglunJ.—Courier. f y • m • Cdll™up°n KossaUi tins morning, burnt from their en-inee 1
rite of interest at the B;uik of England is expect-1 ' *5 undertaking into effect, on ihe terms ------- •> l2f*.L‘e,,vls TttPl»n, Chairman of the deputation, Above the buildm-r where the fire commenced
•ed. Bullion in the Bank had increased four hmid-1 tlie^Pmvin^0 dctail's ot ti,p arrangement^ butwci n No. 6 (Falg-a-Bali.ai gi|) Nf w EaNenn: —On theiU l°°S uddrctJS und 0 lcltor welcoming liim to was u,e store of Mr. *VVin Xlexauder fisii dealer’ fKOK T:iK observer]
.red twenty :tive thousand eight hundred and ’TSrtSftT f" .AV” ^ ^=tc,d.,y ws had U,= pleas n/erfe^Mng't" K« smlTb th , , „ , „ „ -brcl. .mlkdXo tto^ltidt «ttoS THE “ VREAMIXG" NEW-CRUNSWJCKERf
pounds. Lksiimoo -V’ 'I l March, the following f new engine imported by Uie Fautr-a-BaJlnruriia nn,t lottr. * ’ m,rC^-),’i “midted them for the address .the following—1st, store belor<tiiur to Mr Jnnc-d l-«nnoi conceive upon wliat grounds your com parmi v«-

Timbtr Mirkd.—1‘ine, Quebec Yellow, three »£»£p’€t®CcU?,|: beg to assure In^Lordshipofthe | It was built to order «t i co-t rf &91 if|. V letter, und saui he was sure they would not Saville deoler in pruvisi.»nb- *Jd store brlonmn-' [y >ouf"s ro"lc'nl,n,nry of ih^ Nooünmsuicker ihi,.k« 
crrg.T sold at 14 l-8d. per foot-Red, it Itid “at!îflct,°n wnl, winch I have road that cuuuuuaica- size smaller than Xu. 5 Engine baS^llK Î 7 \mt HS"*»*1* hi,n wltl‘ Suctions of a party I. 11 r. Èli.s Tim ua^y Marne lb c/«t„,v smre ST* rT,mi"'<l lrrVure- !” *™w; hi. b ".
n„{l7d.-I!irch, cue paled at 13d._kt. Lt j  ̂of Ü» bclkr .Jùch .leu- tp itm beauty of wo,o»ned a„d

1 'dun i me tluibe,, a targo 10 inch average, e, u ’ - 'orn™vu.3 r, JC 1W h Aiaesi- cylinders are 7 1-4 inch rlstmorer, sod it is int, „d ’ urine i, ,1" hut thn t0 U!illi,uiaet null any 4,h. turning Commercial street, a large new three lu;rnl of the Province, ond iliatnomnii mint think or .pea-
l!td. per foot.-llnch, at Hd.-Spruce Planks, at 7. „c?t cheerfully, nnd to tlte lull ex- rd t.. supply a double hose. A blo«^,u,*f ‘J!10 »ut‘be une great principle of Ins country's U'.i.y store k Kithottt hi. .over.igoWmtmion > Ori.ii U,„ h. b!S„C
£d 5s. per standard.—Pine. £0 to JZ'.t 5s___Scant- 'Ilur means, exert tlicureolvce to tteourc, witlt tua Company's name, and a lion couchant 7 hTT" , , Olt the South West side of Commercial wharf,!cl,oK,l,Ir”'r'";e“"»y.P"lu.c«i ho,.»,,,
ling, £«. 7i jf'l Î.TT HP** ,he W,ettOT of Uie B»«*< Ü» top of the air vessel give it an aooe.raccc of J,™ r WMSd “P®» “»“«* bjf t!l" ! erery building » as enttroly swap, ,„y,„ tolluws ; „,1ly %ÎÎK'i'm^TiMhfVn^v'lm1'!!! T.' TSl

l.!C suspension of Prido, Joncs &. C6., and * \0tv Wc Invl i->w i r i sujivriur finish. All tho mountings Rnd fitting are and *G:!cs m'’ enno^y» Jn”r M^rhows, — 1st, «tore of-Lovitt &. Aikiny, fi0h dealers ; ad, vi*Liure quietly n> sujges/iliai he l.iiuidfi* the drtamer'
Hamden &, Co., of Liverpool, two firms connected n ‘,'V- Î f j-e Lf,ver k,nownlof oihcr Pf°* ln U,e u'ry best style. The brt-dlu are fLxaJin a men o^thr Afîift ? dePntauo]n ^orn d.i clergy- ' More ow.md and occup.Ld by Mr. Samuel N. Beal, comempmuy must surely l„vc been d,eam,rr

SSîVtitSîüirsiSt T“li- ;™'K5KS;laï;~Kîsz.
for Siberia. On Sunday, Nov. S!.-d. he w:,* intvu- i 1 theechemc thr.t waa presented to our -------. SSIr,. u°y‘ He wad a.so waited. On Long wharf, the flames extended to the four ,h"c '«u-i be «omeUiia r .uiien it, ihe Stale
tiuced by Baron Humboldt to the King, who ^ve a -ast ?rin«’ ?nJ, P10aif»rty /ejected; pROCEEDiNOSor Tin: M vgistrates' Cnrr*r Ea Island* ïZî ‘ La'Vr.cncc’ tlie.^euL^ov:(,f; pxutcp9l'’e stores owned and occupied by Mr. 1\ T. „,fS“ tbShSïï'îi"'. A'JnC cl’ of ,hc !,0"e c,cmc '**

^rJ^pr f - jjr:^Tv 2:“;^ SSSSîm
"SMSS: Lieut the ;,uestiun of pel,tinning SX&X&ig
Pirn, from the Treasure, Inwards paving his ox- “ would ullbgd an instructive lesson in modern P™ï'«g 'hut body to pass a bill sin,fist to should coins forward to identify himself wi lt the by Mr. Gen. W.rnro for a counting-room, and 
ponses to Sdicria, in sr’ttrch of Kir John Franklin. ,;V. t0;'‘her Irotn bts speeches the various | one which he submitted—which was rea.1 bv “St* .‘'T?' .. „ . , Messrs. Charles Rngrrs& Co. foratcr-gc ol Whole-

Lord Cathcart was tol'c appointed Command, r- i®,1*,1.? "’btelibct he,d up “the bag” tu his admir. the Recorder—and to make it the law or’tlip J tel resuknU son, Mr. P. FUlmore, waited sale provi. ions ; dj, siore owned by Preble In-irs. 
jn-Chiof in Ireland, in the place of tiir LJward ,’nithî.' A 11H’ of ,;ourec'. produced its land ; the purport of which was that ,1„ JP"11 b*™ « the Irvutg House and said that bis, oepupied for storage : iid, store belonging to Mr.
Bloke,lev. natural elect on a certain class of minds : and , 7 1 le fat-or, the President, would be pleased to see anJtjBatmtel Tra.lr, and occupied n, him sr.d Mc.s-s

Mr. Kamshav, the Liverpool Countv Court •t,' ,^ wero "‘-ling eneuM, to clutch the munev, i“ “ “ >n tniçtcd to destroy It- welcome him at the seat of govornment—and titat ! N. O. & C. H. Cram for storage of Hour and corn :
Judge, has been removed; his successor is Mr. ‘hey could not be made to swallow the terms. <'u°'s "berever .hey might be found, and an- he desired to know when it was Ins intention to be : 4th, store owned bv Miss Sully Jewett, 'occupied'
Pollok. K0.”s 1 desperate tllrow, the terms were made to nullmg ah laws which should he of a different m Washington. Kossuth replied that lus move- in p„,t by H. W. l>ortor, and containinv « niiatiiitv

Kosscin’s Dr.r.vKTL'KF. most ExGWrtD.— r , , , „ nature to the law in question, allowing, how- mcnls were somewhat uncertain, and that it was of mol,tears, belonging to Mr. .1. U. llrown and
When the time of parting came, Kossuth was pow- four mPH. ^ were ™”i ‘ d.cfîct vm ,C:'n:llia'lhe cver. Pa«ics authorized by the atlthoritice to ?°mti.what do“bt.M «;llcther. ho ?h™1J 8° t0 Jenncea, Ci,n<e and Co. : 5th, another atom owned 
erfully affected, and expressed, in accents broken j l,vi'J™Piivotcj.' tie details to be import and sell it lor medicinal nurnos*. Washington at all. The action of the SonUo nud occupied by Mr. D. T.'Cltase, tilled with hour
with emotion, his warm thanks for the kindness he j™.c?c fed,7 7 L,ÔT“ J” -?>uva:Sc^a, Alter the hill to he sent to the LegiriLfF!£ ZTjZ .tg6*”8 ag,reca.1'c' an4,.<tot. clrcum: corn ; fiih, store belonging to Mr. Nathaniel
had experienced from Ids Southampton friends. “""7,77. .n !° ,b° aCtÜ,aJ’ *:'i “ read Mr Lockhart hrietlv L7d7..k oî f^ces would govern his future ectlona m regard Warren; 7th, store belonging to Mr. Isaac Slurdi- 
The tears of sympathy glistened in the eves of the TÎ M Act fcce,nl,J P«sc8, that ï ;,c,-l7à „ r ' d *hït.,h5.d“l to bls Teatu« Washington «ni other places. van; ; 6,b. snober Horn, filled to overflow!,,-, „j,h
numerous party assembled to bid him good-live ; ,to «”'*t«g fund should ntr le chargeable on tht "l,t brin, it forward ou lits own responeilnuty ; A meeting is to take piece tins evening nt flour and corn, belonging t„ Mr !). T Chase 
and, cmidst the loud and long continued cheers "n-',™8:, , neither was it a whim of a few individuals; Nowar^NJ tomato preparation to receive Trim. l)v„ the lower range of stores on Long whatf
of Hie thousands of people who were present in 1 ta,ll‘e money wt.l never be got on the terms hut that it was the wish of a large body of the „ 1 he City Corporation ot New York entertained was’ti,,, sail loft Messrs. Leavitt it Loveil' 
eteamers—in boats of all classes and sÈef, lining N^vu-Soc,ntia, weh.vo no less an an- people. He then presented two petitions nu- fc7thJ,ltt‘mioUt tb= Imnff Uousf °,n wl»,ei„ were stored a Urge quaerity of new sails,
lhe chores of the pictutesnue and beautiful Isle of 7) ,l.R? theHonorue'e Mr. IIowc himself, lie merously signed, one of which was fro* the rhuradl,y evening. JOO persons were present It whtol, most ly saved
Wight—the garden of England-!!,c HumboUt jt.’llf 7,7 J’e.,'1;,'™.'i', J°7’ C* * i'ea?°n ladies of the County. The orine.ipal '™ * raaSnlfcent affilir- 'Ttte extent of the conflagration is owing in a
got under way; the multitudes ulïcrmg up pravers n n n 8 ll™cu“!d llul,bc dispensed with, ent of the motion was Mr Kelri. wh n ~u----------------------„----------7T great degree, to the want ofa sufficient supply of
for the welfare of the illustrious Hungarian" li- „bn7 grrt.nl, n g a loan of money coaid pass „,IÏ0DS0N .R,Ica ,U!V RoiD [.oeLlsioxs,— water, the tide being out at Ihe time of its com-
heritor. “,e -British Parliament, winch did not contain a that he was not opposed to the passage of the The way tram for Potighkonpaio, which left New mencemcnt b 1

Coao WEATncn—It ts a remarkable fact that P^ion for its repayment, to instirc that the debt I™, but believed that the Magistrates Court York at 4 P. M. on Thursday, when it had reach- The mist' amount of losses is variously estimated
the past week has been colder, by several degrees « ncver bc cllargcdilc on the British nation.” was not the proper one before which to bring ™ ,? caBlre of a curve running around projecting at front $100,000 to $150.000.
than any November week during the last six years P,rc.E“me t!la' "bat was true lltcn, is the subject. Mr. Stmonds was in favor of 7“ “O'13, was stopped by tl.e conductor to land
and yesterday was ascertained to be colder,'by 13 S96 no" *,and 1 B1°’ !,ray "j111 progress lias Mr. eucii a law being adopted hut did not beVve Ir**,linen who refused to pay tho fare, and Elopement from England—Arrest of tiis
degrees, than any 2d;h November for several years “°"c made smee lus return from England ? And -me', a bill shoufd on before*, wkit. they werebe.n* pwtout, a locom.ntve that PxRrrcs NKw-YoaK.-Maxsmilian Benedict,
past. 1 i howT much nearer arc we to the seven millions > ,. b . s-'ould go Itelore the House of As- was sent up behind the tram to bring down some aha.i Baron Baumgatnur, was, on Sunday evening

-1/omage in High Lr'fc—The marriage of his duubt,- ir V,e “ther Provinces agreed, Mr. fe:“Ulf ''™ut .slal,;S ll‘tl ‘»™3 wll,ch >*“>«1-1 freight cars, ran into it about « o'clock, P. M. und arrested by Officer Jones, of the Fifteenth Ward",
Serene Highness Prince Edward of Soxc-Weimar }Iow« ™uld easrjy coax Nova-Scotia into farther be annulled by it. Mr. Needham thought it mjtired several paasengers, some of Umm severely, on complaint of Mr. G. H. Taylor, a wealthy
Rnd Ludv Auausta Katharine Gordon Lonno'' ; but it, as the- United Legislative bodies unnecessary lo speak in fifor cf the motion as The loeomotive, which was going at the rate of chant of London, who charged him with being a
caughterof lii/Grace the Duke of Richmond, wm , C°-m Ft?tcmthc5 address to IlerMujet- he believed that it would pass: if it shoubU*? i, aule* pOT hou/’ P^^trstodiutothe ear among swindler and thief. It appears from thn affidavit
celebrated with unusual celui at St. George*», Han- hatyüVlac« ^ ^^cely able to prot-ide Thir- lost, lie would move its reconsideration Af- thc w^; W Taylor, made before Justice M‘Grath, that
over-^uare, London, on Thursday. ^ t,‘oueand a > e,ar> u?* Praya 1'or help to ler « little discussion which was Lut ofsluwt ^ ^ an<1 about 8ix months since tho accused, who had been

The Emigration etill continues from Ireland “M?.t!icr even for that, bow, in thc unité of j . .°lbCUS9lo*l> was but of short pletely housing itadf witl.rn it It forced some of admitted by him nt his home as a friend and visi-
The quays of Dublin are crowded with emigrants’ J;uch(i« are wc to.figure up three times that sum? d“ral,.on‘ U* question was taken, with the the pa*jengora aliead, threw others to the riglit ror, induced his youthful wife to elope with him,
principaliy the very poorest of the peasantry ■ and’ “ “ ruaUy lo° ndACulons to Waete argument upon. lodowlug Jesuit fuui lell m the narrow space between it and the which should, carrying away with her about $1.200
what a ilia famine und emigration, some districts---------------------------------- ------- i eab—Messrs. G. A. Lockhart, Alex. Lock- aides of the car, and one pawengBr, a lady, was worth of Iter husband’s property. Tlte occurrence
arc almost depopulated. ~ The Royal Gazette ot last week contains bart* ^ r*v'li, Haws, Needham, Fairweather, joroed ea the top of tue boiler. The smoke pipe took place in the city ot Loudon, and Mr. Taylor,

Forbidding the Bands of Marriage.-At thc close Hia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor’s procla- Simonds, Dunham, Payne, and Olive—10. *îu„aTu 1 V ar’ 7?. ,?ttf wasJ,n- ™rae,<1™tely after ha became aware of the fact of
of tire service at tho parish church, on Sunday, mation, calling the Legislature together on Wed- Nays—Messrs. Keltic Gallagher Parks *"7’™* ,mol[a-“d U caught fire. Thc her elopement, supposing they had gone to Franco,
the 9th, a gentleman forbade the marriage of two ™»d»y the 7tl January next, fo, the despatch of Beatteey Leavi t HeXson and Havvks-7 a«ppo>»'l, -a= °nc of great con., pursued after thorn, and not being sncccasful
parties whose names had been read by tho Rev business. y <’ ’ neillierBon.ana tlawks—7. smrnation. The passengers were relieved by be- there, extended lus travels to Prussia, Austria, and
Henry Burgess, on the ground that the wife elect ------------------------------------------------ JUornmg times. ______ mg token out through thu windows. A passenger, other countries, in all of which he ascertained that
wasa deceased wife’s sister-Z^rom Aland. On Saturday^evening, a man calling his name The RaBraad Büls r^Uy passed by the No Ll'IïîSi.S Ï2

rase a Five Pnfm',1 N , ,‘7 *brl,u=mptmg to ya bcotia Legislature, and the Address of both states that he was on the back seat, and that as’ runaways, ho conclued lo come to this country
STk. wMch w7 V 0f N- Bro,u- .IcaaM to Her Myest, was sent to England by the car wM struck it was instantly raised, and he ami accordmgly took passage in the stomshfp
Afta r ënôrhv evarnmsrt â ^ ate,UDer la,t Thursday evening. recollects only that he fell in amoBg rubbish much City of Glmtow, which arrived at her wharf on

Ü.6 Poltce Offio., ThBHd«kaHneorde77,„ -w a 4 ” bnriwd. A colored man oh the other back otrit Saturday night. On the following day I,“
1 LrdaJ- he wrur committed to gaol for tnau that Her andara"n,j was fastened between tho locomotive and-tlic side toined that liis wifo and lier lover were at the

s,^r^tow^.x^,um
Quebec, Tuesday mommg, ltith Dec.-Still „Lr 8 P CCUle and ccono" wara '"Jired, some of them seriously. taken before Jsslice M'Grath, in whose ttrcsence „.u,‘ '>‘«^7ih alt. by the K=, E. F. Foihav, «r.MtllcJa.

snowing—about two feet has fiUlen aincc.jester- " ____ l he train was on thc east track, and was thrown bo was searched, ond a gold watch and.chain va- im .. - - -------- 4
day—Theonometer at teto. The Rami» t— partly «ffir the w«, SPjtsJ».<**teet «Uebtirtlw lead M $M0, together Ah «b ’rteirant ranfftriv «SrfeiSSïSS? .Tî>Y- *3**4-' fo 1

China, bouna to TZri® a 7 ^ock exptea, trafn tb, wortJi $50, and t? gold linger ring, were found on . o,,“''77,7,7,bf fow TcraÏÏl!
was lost near Binting, on *e ISkh Sept v_ Albany, winch used the east track, was dite there his person, all of winch bear the initials of Mr. 10 K«b«cca IJorst-man all oi ihe Parish or

____ v *+ at twenty minutes past 0 P. M., and it was stop- Taylor; and were identified by him. The accused ri*c,f"’0i
Jamaica.—From Jamaica the nows is both' of Ped below and sent back to Croton, about a mile was locked up to await further examination. The v, iiôwjrHS.mnJ'tl,e„Rev J'lmels Newcomb,

the most interesting and the most painful natbre. disant, with news of the accident, and with di- truant lady is now in charge of her husband, who lhe r.rid, -,f llillrtrârooL-h i“ !hî cô!„m°d|r "a'i!"1? °'
—.Serious differences have taken place with His rcct*ons t0 switcli ofl and cor.ic np slowly on the expresses a willingness to overlook thc past, if her Hy *»“• same, on ihe 27ihnof November Mr. HirauiWil-
Excellency Sir Charles Grey. His speech at file weet track to take off the passengers and perform conduct for the future is irreproachable.—.V. Y. of ihe P .rivh of Moncton, to Mi.ds Catharine B. HerriL
opening of the Legislature had given great offence ^“ltever service it could, and with directions that ÏViftune. 9/u. °flhe Rev. James Ilcrrii, of ihe Parish
to both Branches. , tlic next up train should bc warned of the acci- ofStudnolm

The Cholera, instead of being on the decline deVt* The express train returned to Croton, as A resident of this cit 
was extending its ravages in many parts of~tho or(lered> nnd went up on the west track to thc for making sugar out
Island. Thc Morning Journal says, “ from ti.ll ^ccqg °f tiie disaster. The passengers of the in- riol. The process, though familiar to all chemists, 
parts of thc country our accounts are lamentable. train were removed into it, the obstruction is doubtless novel to most of our readers. Aquan-
The pcisantary arc again being swept off. and the ^V1 Ul3 wcst tr^c,£ " !LS cleared away, and when tity of corn meal is placed in a boiler, to which is 
disease is spreading fearfully, while thc virulence tne express tram was about to^ start, off, the up added nearly ancqnal quantity, by measure, of wat- 
wilh which it acts, leaves but little time for the j”1” Ior 1 eekskill, whiclUcft New Y’ork at 5 30 er, together with a small proportion of common oil 
beneficial application of medicine. At Montego 1 * ,3 ,rdn *nto w,,en S0I1,g at 30 miles per hour, of titriol, or sulphuric acid. The mixture is then 
Bay the town is infected in all quarters. At Ltith anti 01d venous damage to a number of passén- boiled nt a very high temperature, when common 
Estate the mortality has been very great, death is fei"t 1 i ?¥} cckfkl11 ,rani* 'vlucl1 lnd previous- brown sugar is produced, held in solution, of 

rying off liis thirty and forty victims daily from - ^ ,,pped J1 Lr°fon was« [or.1,10 first tilne* <*han- course with the acid. A quantity of common chalk 
t property and neighbouring estates. The cf- gea , r01? l!ic fast tu.11,0 W08t tracki on nc- is now thrown in, which has the effect to remove
of this disastrous state of affairs is already c4ounl ot .® hrst obstruction on the other, and rtlic vitriol from the sugar, the vitriol uniting to

strange as it may seem, dashed away at high speed, the chalk, and falling with it, as sediment, to the 
without regard to the circumstances. Thc con- bottom of the boiler. The liquid su«rar is then 
ductor states tint he was told at Croton that the drained off into another vessel, boiled down to mo-
track would be cleared and tint, lie must go lasses, and finally chrystiuizcd and clarified in the to
aliead ; the station man, on the contrary, slates usual manner.—.V. 1. Courier. 
that he mentioned the difficulty and .’"opposed tint 
lie would slow up in time. The last engine pene
trated into the rear car of the express train, split 
it open, forced the passengers forward, and >■••• 
mod and bruiced many of them—some very 
seriously. 1

Mr. W. C. Potter, is so badly hurt about the 
head and chest, that he is not expected to survive 
He is at the City Hot el, at Peek skill, and lias not 
been able lo speak. Mr. Lewis Stone, a merchant 
of North Harpcrficld, Delaware, had his left arm 
mashed between two cars, (lie was thrown there 
from liis «cat;) and it wan amputated by Dr. Stew
art, of Peckskill, mid wav between the elbow and 
shoulden Clia*. II. Harris of New Orleans, late
ly from California, had his leg mashed at the knee.
It was caught between two seats, and he was other
wise injured. Mr. Thomas N. Vail, of Pokeepsie, 
drover, had three ribs broken. Mr. Clapp, Deputy 
Sheriff, of Sluyvesant, had his leg fractured. Se
veral persons received injuries less severe.—[N. Y.
Jour. Com.

Several of the Directors made an immediate in
vestigation of the affair, and published a statement 
of the causes of it. They attribute it to the 
conduct of two of the condu

lcnce, old-fashioned politeness, simplicity, super, 
slition, charity, and a taste for rural sports, sketch.
fd 'jÏ1 a li"‘lt and doli6:ife’ yct i,rm and skilful" 
hand, will always present attractions to renders 
of every age and period; and inasmuch as thou 
sands who might delight in its perusal, may not 
have access to the extensive series of volumes 
through which it is scattered, Messrs. Ticknor! 
need & Fields have done an essential service to 
the reading public, by selecting tiie Adventures of 
the worthy Baronet from the Spcclcttbr, and publish 
mg them in a connected form and separate volant 
The VV ork thus issued, is beautifully printed and 
got up, and will assuredly command an extensive* 
sale. The title-page bears thc ‘date “ 1852” • it’ 
being intended ns one of the first publications’ of 
the new year.—The work is now on sale bv 
Messrs. McMillan, at the Pliœnix House. y

SA1KT JOHN, DECEMBllIt •rhr. Mar 
son, Mobi

Sailed 
Bmiilie,

Arrived nt Mobile, Dec. 8ili, 
New-York.—At Savannah, ÜU. i 
York.—Frcijihis nl Mobile, 13- 
Liverpool ; ul Savannah, oil the 
to Liverpool.

Arrived nt 
Cork ; a I Snvanr

S tiled for St 
Clyde ; lüih

Yarmouth, (-V. S.J Dec. G.—b 
Jeffrey, master, wliicli arrived lici 
fell in on Tuesday morning Iasi, 
Alpha, Lynch, master, from St. J 
having been cast down in the g a 
four men xvnslied overboard ; noli 
mast and bowsprit ; sails all gone 
by the wreck oil Tuesday, it be 
On Wednesday morning, the E. 
leeward, another vessel 
front Drier Ll-ind

y Jane, do. do. ; 9ih, sh 
le i brigt. Mmily, l-'iizg 

from Alvxantliia, Dec. 
St. John.—Fiom Holm

10, 1861.

New York. 11 Hi, 
- nah. Silt, Pomona 

. John— Nov. 1 
Cimnmre, from do ; 

Liverpool, Nov
;

—came up. and

Public GraiMssi
rpIIE Semi-Annual Visita 
A of this Seminary will t 

to Law, on FRIDAY next, 
10 o’clock, A. M.

Dec. 16, 1851.
JO

FISHERY ]
TVTOTICE is hereby g 
.In Directors of the Fisher) 
of the Harbour, will comn 
Names of Freemen and othe 
on Monday the 29th day o 
at tiie City Court Room in th 
Books will be kept open daii 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. until 5 
of January, on which day th 
until six o’clock, p. m., after ■ 
will be received. The Dral 
Tuesday the 6th of Jammy.

jame:
ROBE 
B. co:

St. John, Dec. 16, 1851.

bIJmws his pape 
wh < h nobo.iy believes, 
which overt hotly huglu nt

As your comemporarv of the penny whistle is bo free in 
giv ng h.s advice, I would use tho privilege of an older 
broth, r, and give him a word in turn. '' Dont sa,l under 
false colours, brother ; while you ko. p your p, tient pilot at 
the helm, jour motto ts quite oui of character. Let u in 
future stand thus—

your coniemponry must I e dreaming when he 

and of romancing and boimba^

ff,

Lier, ever hnteful since the world began,
Fho friends of Tyr.mte, and thc foes of man !” 

___ _______ Your loving brother, TYPO. S. K. FOS
Ladies’ FashionabL
Germain Street, St. 

Street, Frede 
JUST IttfCU

riMIE Subscriber has just r 
X per Steamer via Boston 
TEN CASES Ladies CL 

J1ÜOTS.
Also, an Elegant assortment

Ladies’ Brida
and Ladies’ and Misses Even 

05*’ Orders addressed to e 
reive immediate attention. 

Dec. 16.

FACTS IN PHYSIOLOGY
carelessness in trcaiing ^liic hair is the prevailing source

tion ol substances which derange the healthy capillary ac
tion necessary for luxuriant growth. The best cure fo'r th®

at110"’ “
William Bogle, 277, Washington street, Boston.

Sold also by S. L. Tii.lf.y, Druggist, Kirjg-st. 
St John, N. B.

f

inventor.

Dit. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY 
A'u Quackery—No Deception. iIu setting forth the virtues of this Iruly groat medicine, 

have no devire to deceive those who are laboring under 
clion, nor do we wish to cub gise it more than it justly 

deserves. Yct wlicu we look around and '.be vast am- 
«uni of suffering and distress occasioned bv m.-inv of the 
disases m which this medicine bas proved so liighly suc- 
ccsslul, we feel that we cannot urge its claims too strongly, 
or soy too muvlf iu iLs lav. r. 6 7

Wo cut the following very valuable and important testi
mony m favor of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Chcrrv, from tho 
^p.cy and highly respected Daily Evening Transcript :
..... , Providence, April lo, 1849.
V c take pleasure in recominciu'ing this valuable niedi- 

c no. and in doing so feel that wc arc doing our duty. tV* 
i,o not say this from mere hearsay, or from thc'qxami- 
n-t o-i ol llw large mrotber of c. rllfiralci Iroin o„fcnli= 
icnrces (and prr. »|,„m lv, bc
bin.) urine woi.derlul ceres wroaght l.y tins tmlv remerk- 
blo dacovery. but true, e personal knowledge U .. vcrsl
ïï&ÏÏîfÜL* "■ “caics °fUou^-’ cdd*'“‘

None genuine without the written *'"r

,wm

i
t:OF£'E

Oranges, Silicic

40 P°^^..bw
1 barrel sweet Havanna C 
1 tierce BUCKWHEAT, 
5 boxes LEMONS,
B barrels DRIED APPLI: 

Su It pet re, Snuff, Corn Starvii 
der, &c. per “ Eliza Jtnt ” 

Dec. lti

1

JAMES

mture of I. Burrs 
LI.EV, Kiiig-atreel, A. PAC

Barber, Fashionable
PERFUMER, and Dealt

ÏÏÏ AS received by late urn’ 
.■JL and varied assortment < 
and American TOYS, PERI 
selected expresuly for the Chi 
of which are now ready fur in. 
el the lowest 

Prince Wi 
8t. John, Dec. 10

It is confidently believed that Sir George Grey, 
tiie Marqttis of Lansdownc, and Mr. Fox Maule, 
are about to retire from tho Cabinet, and that their 
places arc to be tilhSup by the three most distin- 
apiehed individuals of the Pet* section, namely 
Sir James Graham, the Duke of Newcastle, and 
Mr. Sidney Herbert.

The Protestant Alliance held a great meeting 
in London, on the 28th ult; at which the Earl of 
Shaftesbury presided. Resolutions were passed 
for petitioning both houses of Parliament for the 
repeal of the Maynooth Endowment Act.

appointment has been urgently recommended at 
t ie war office and Ilorse Gnards.

Tiie beautiful estate of Balmoral, in the high
lands of Scotland, has been purchased by IlerMa- 
jestv for the sum of £31,500.

The ship Emma, from St. John’s, N. F., for Li
verpool, was wrecked off the Burbo bank, Liver
pool, ou Friday 14th ult., when the pilot, and all 
tiie crew, except the tnate, 12 in all, were lost.

Ernest, King of Hanover, fifth eon of George 
Third, died on the ]8tb November, aged 81 years.
The body laid in state on the 22d and 23d ult. in 

loyal palace at Hanover. lie is succeeded bv 
his soil, George V., who ie blind. A change of 
Ministry had subsequently taken place, the pre
cursor of an entire change of policy.

.ÏSJSJÎp’» siSHtSiS
gers sa\cd from the ship Lmcom, of this port, be- Brm.swieker, its own long nefijpci«.,f, aud. we think hv it 
tore rcporîcd abandoned at sea.—In a letter in tiie ff>rt.r°ll(in moUo of “ Truth. has i„ a late nuinber of 
European Times, dated Nov. 25tb, CapL Howard !.. ctubrat^ journal charged us with dreaming ! !
says, “As soon as we could brin-r our shin in ,,f°i,«vi!l,t°Ura«?,enIkr'V S-Hrvc?' T'e 1 . ad gl,lUrv to ll,e c,iargc 
working order, laid by and took offallX pZen- ttïf '$£££&
fcr°» und m many from the Brig Harriett as chose to.°> for •»»P,c reason, that „s tney are usually made up1 
to come. \v hen we reached the ship the nussen- oJ wLat ,s mosl miprested upon die mmd in oùr waking

lcèsCbra!ECd0raThêvlie "‘l01 u,c boa,> a,i m°roor fcr,i,tiesutter, ïvhü, îtmay'L
less braced. J he) are almost destitute, having porL.-.p. this • m™ peisoaaje” end l,is ccadjeto, 
Raved notbtng but tho things they stoed in We w,l,tcls ”aX hav,; 113,1 pe«"iial experience of this matter
found that r.e had 175 more totake tare of than h,“"‘>re°,r **’*“!“'*• Li‘« Maebeil,;
lThive maU hàn°î !? Whc5 T 1H1- ««igitl, : wSbïrt* S?
J\ Hdx e put all hnnda fore and aft on an allowance ‘«rture of tl.e tniml to Jio in restless ecUary " 
ol water. Uuly one passenger died through the .,l'l,ie *;asc of hie mysterious gentleman
injustice received by being thrown into the boat ,Wl l,‘a rccoii at the remembrance of ihe Ion» yarns
but several have their limbs broken and are under or w““dcrful salmon which its
our Surgeon’s care. The Capt. end crow were of n.»’?at cart! I,” !!'ak‘"g ™oraeuis’ t,ave forlh wi,b »ui 
fared a passage back to l.ivcrpoul, but they pro «tory» " «eotWr onw visi
forred going to Now-York ir. the brig.'’ fl rTeTr'**" '* ««ÜÏÏffViSS

The republic of France is obviously safe, through Im/wiL,. S." ti.'e Gre.’t uhivf j£ TSorfî,™ 5S°,h 
Ora good cense and sound discretion r.fthe Hepub- U.ae*-»,pprt wirt^LnS iUyi 3
lican leaders. 7 lie army has perpetuated order, pi.-us Fpcechcs , c. loniM Missions, when in old
and tacitly defeated those who would outr-rm un- ,’"gld'~r<c'“‘":g,uonic aP-in- ‘'cfr-re him might arise 
der the pretence af promoting it The (fil f '

tioruil openly charges Changarnier and fourteen -iuM hi, wey. I„,t „(.. i„ despair cji l p„„
others with conspiring to expel thc President and l,,d 1,1 f""1 » home .............. i.nlt, —or v, ,iTe;nore
reinstate monarchy, and the cl,urge is sufficiently Seven .«ill on« , fs.ivcreien, all pore .kM
specific to indicate that there is some truth in it. itelHC' and vnil!!rt-T' ■>.««"«% pointing "over 
The latest telegraphic news says that the PrcsU ! f tic%oil, to ■■ iSh"I, »|?h“ fi,'? ’’ "
dent’s last speech had created a most favorable t*, the wool ,h, eye. of New Kruikk" Hoi'l! 
impression on the Bourse. miy brtve been tho clreams of $omo ; we (Jo not env’v then

The East India Company have forwarded to uî , «1Î1'“i! n’',n}' “cow,l> 1,11(1 >s our llr 
Manchester, for sale a further consignment of ÜG ™buddij - <ihï ‘''’"“'.T8-'"'11'"'
hales o, cotton from Cochin China. V“JJJFliS’p

u he Prussian Government has undertaken to 'an'1 Conventions with « prosper! of noctrrinc the rriulu 
establish an electric Telegraph between Hamburgh f,athe ?. cr > l,ul f,ar ,,wn way umfeavouring to advance 
and Lubec. The wires are already being laid r "-tert-suofour country, n.thcr th«,. th.se of party 
down. There will be no intermediate stations.

A letter from the Russian frontier reports the 
publication of on imperial ukase, ordering the 
Jewesses to wear thc-ir own hair, and prohibiting 
the use of wigs.

The Russians have again been terribly defeated 
by the Circassians.

The Cope Tou-n Mail announces the arrival at 
the colony of Mrs. Pfeiffer, the ladv who has trav- 
tiled around the world. She intended, it is said, 
fo Bet out on a tour in thc interior.

Accounts from Australia continue to arrive.

ingliTJS.uuJaM’D3W are dai'y b=-

MARRIED.
On Wc.b^sdaye veiling, by ihe Rev. William DomM, 

a. fll, itlr. I hnmus F. Raymond, lo Jessie, second deuzh- 
ler of die laic Mr. Joli» Thomson, bo ii o( ibis Gilt.
R»,'x2,er"Wi,lL|K,' c■•) T ,h= 4'h in-1.. I f U,« K... J. 
licribolomew, Mr. Jame* Fiauria. lo Miss Margnrei sc- 
eond daughter of Mr. Hohert Bulyca. of Greenwich.

At Domines, York County, on die 3d inst.. by the Rev 
1)1 L. Sired. Mr. John iiaunde-s Ellr-good, to Amelia 

Maria, eldest daughter ef the late Lieut. XV. D. .Nash. 4fnh

,r

possible prices, 
lliam Street, il“v:

■gTtUGS! EGGS 1 !—100 d 
h A good order.

Dec. 16. JAS.

56ichard t>’<
Received by the above vesselThe Rev. Dr. McKinnon, parish 

Andrews, Sydney County, a native 0 
and of Scotch descent, has been appointed Caliio- 
FraseSrP °f Ancllaî’ “ place of til9 late bishop

est of SL
ova ScotiafN i? A ^IIIESTSSuperior 

v vr *• Esther .Mary's' 
Dec. 16. FLEW'VVELLlü'

'

ZAINTE CUIt10 c.If?* 1” consequence of the storm, the Creole 
will not leave for Portland till eight o’clock to
morrow (Wednesday) morning.

.J*1? -Per""! punkas,ng Toy., ire, for their lint,, 
Mastrrs aiid Mitses, 1er holiday prewnu. wedd do weH 
lorxllat ! acf. s. in Prinre William ure.-t, who has an 
excellent variety suitable for Chr.stmas Gifts.

ASKS Z-inte Ci 
Eliza June.—N< 

Dec. 16. FLEVVWELLir•ity, has taken out 0 patent 
of Indian corn and oil of vit-

D1ED.
Thi

&HEESB5SESvi"du.,î'“ld‘ ,n'1 ’“■fl"3™13"1'» are rnpeclfully io-

O" Tu.rrfi.y evening, 9,h inti., William Feer.ui, vnuar 
e. .on o J ,..f.ampbc". t.,.. »g.d 13 montitf. 1 1
i Eliza Jane, .eeond
daughter of Mr. Il.n,e] Sulk   »li|l,tKei, «réd rhr..
year», four inon'hs ami tvtehty days.

OnThur.d.’y morning, aller ,nd |i„E.einS ill-

Al Gagetown. oit îêniidny. 7,h nul.. Mr Jame. (lia..,
m.ml'.MijXîéa^enc V™= * Wife *"d child™*

l:t New Canaan, on tho ÎJd.ult.. De, Daniel Peny
;,^fÆr,i^!rrr,,rr„T’fami,y -ad - -

m ,r »•—
“,e 29,h Nov-> R,r- Thomas' Atkinson, 

aped J7 sears. He was o native ol Durham, and came te
SSmStî: tu'c.^raa,::1’67’a,,d -•»»»">•■«

Al f’iialham, IMir

the BUTTER! li
f N STOIŒ-IOU Firkins 
M. Dec. IG. FLFAVWF.L1

COLTSEOO'
A N exceilei.t rtunedy for ( 

-tJL just received and fur «ni 
THO

I
wim a sman pruportn 

... ,....v., sulphuric acid. The 
boiled at a very high temperature, 
brown su

0

that 
feet
manifest in mercantile matters.

Barbadoes.—Auother largo crop of Sugar is 
anticipated at Barbadoes, should thc weather prove 
propitious. An extensive portion of land is devo
ted to tiie cultivatipn of Cotton.

EARTHqvAKF. at Antioua.—About 1 o’clock, 
p. m. on the 1st November, Antigua was severely 
shaken by an Earthquake of considerable duration 
(nearly, a minute,) and of great severity. The 
sound ’.vas terrific as to resemble a discharge of 
electricity.

Antigua papers of the 14th of Nov. furnish no 
local news of any interest. The export of Sugar 
up to tiie beginning of November amounted to up
wards of 13,000 hogsheads.

Dominica papers state that fatal disease, resem
bling Cholera, called “La Oripp” had broken ont 
in Gundaloupc.

Dec. 16 I

CIGARS ! C
10,00014"
by Tllo

Dec. 16 II
The Æolian Vocalists.—VVo s e Iroin lute 

papers, ihrtt t!ic proprietor of this exccll. „r band I,as 
the OldFrovinrc House in Boston inten lin-r to fi- it up at 
h i expense of 58 OHO. as a Musiv Hall. We trust that he 
u ill be hilly sustained in his now enterprise, l>> Ins own riti 
eons ; end, for ourselves, we feel safe in predicting for him 
and his company a hearty end substantial welcome, should 
they again \isit this quarter, where their genllemcnlv bear
ing, and the superior (character of their entertainments, rt-n- 
<Jcre Mlivm s<» popular.—We cxuact from tho Boston

Mr. J. I*. Ordway. the enterprising; music publisher and 
has. wc undcTtand. «lisposotl of his entire stock 

o E. H. Wade, 1U7 Washington sir. et, for 
I bis catalogue embraces 

a pnpul.tr copyrights in the country, such as 
Home Again ” “ Lone Starry Hours,” •• Be Kind to tho 

Loved Ones/’ See . which, added to Mr. Wade’s former 
catalogue, gives him one of the largest mid best in tho 
country. We learn fiom the lire that Mr. Wade Ins a ho 
made arrangements with Mr. Ordway to publ $h all Ins 
future compositions as performed by tne Æu inn Vocalists 
and others, Mr. O. still retaining an i„tervst in the same. 
Tlvs wi,l allow him more time to attend to die proper man
agement of his concerts.—Courier.

Boston
taken Burning F

TUST received per Cuba f 
V Superior BURNING FI

Dec. 16.

dreams, that.snake 
■ . . . than ou the

TH<
Hst li nes the r ■ «iramiclii, un th. 4tl, in.l., Wllli.a, Car- 

mnn, l.-rj'.irv, r.ged <1 years.
At Dotuitibta.Hiiaa, 0,1 the 4ih tn.t., Mirha.l, .on or 

Jmnps It,p.;"i of me P.rilh of I'onl.ud, ng.,1 10 yvnrn.
"’■***•

Ivor i €

TATR. WILLIAM B. KIÎ 
XvJ- turned to reside in St. 
Pxofossional Business in the < 
liam Street formerly occuj 
Jack, in connection witii h 
FR1TII, Esquire.

ami califiu 
thc handvoino sum of £10.500

>gue to

rOR’]' OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED,

rztv£i-v\^H*^ N«* *»-«.

B haliart !11 G°dard'Sp,<,ul'. Nc" London, 2-G. Bilan,

FimL"Z,:,i’inadem’ K~r. Na"a“l!a.
Ctoola, 1'iue, Portland—Goor,n Thantii, pal- 

songers and merchandise.

^ter."Uiii‘,'.'ni1"’u,oct"' Lo"d-a’ «-c*11'-
Sbïhl?/,rl$ar<1Ue Tea1,Gr**v> fi°Ddon,37—T.E. Milledge,

New 1 ork. Dec. 5.—The rtcamship Hum
boldt arrived about 2 o’clock this 
left Havre at 8 a. m., on tiie 20th ult.,
Roads at 4 v. m. on the same day.

Kossuth is a passenger by thc Humboldt He 
is accompanied by Madam Kossuth, and by M. 
and Madam Pulzski, together with his Aid-de-camp 
and Secretaries—in all 13 persons. Kossuth land
ed at Staten Island, and remained with Dr. Doane,
Health Officer, till noon to-day.

Dnc. 7.—The reception of Kossuth by the City 
of - New-York yesterday, was a spe 
most imposing character. The day was exceed
ingly clear und sparkling, with a bracing north- 
west errand a splendid sky.

J lie scene on the Bay, on Castle Garden, on tiie 
Battery, in thc Park, and 1er three mile» along 
Broadway—thc banners, and the arches, and the 
grand procession, the thunder of the cannon and 
the shouting, the whole moving panorama of the 
day, was something for tiie recollection of a life 
time. At two o’clock there was not less, probably, 
than two hundred and fift thousand people in and
"nî„ afc““T-nS« I’oaTt.Aap.-A d<*„„=,iv0 fire

bean preKtred forhim, his family .*,sal*

oeputation3rti^rsti^^t^r^
h‘= >a! ,onc ^ov. Ifunt, tendering, him thc pirttcnlare from the Portland Adrrrfircr ■ b 
hospitalities of hts mansion at Albany. There The fire broke h,.,™ „, »![’ , „

gSçfcttîr&snsui awsSKsa^tSss
dlnI!er of the Press Ml take «ere slso fired from foe U.otZ Conor A berl.7=4;

w.tShemorning.
and Cowes St. John, 9th Dec. 1851.—

Saint John Hotel
A T a Meeting of the Di 

named Company, held 3 
Two Shillings and Sixpe 
red payable to the Stockholdi 
ou^or after tiie lOtii day of D

December 5.—li.

glorioi:*

Schr Jane, McLenn, Boston, 3—Master, general ItLITERATURE.
Sir Rookr de Covbrleï. By the Spectator.— 

[Boston. Tic.knor, Reed &. Fields. 1852.1— 
pp. 233.
One hundred and forty years ago, Addison & 

Steele, with their subordinate co-operators, in
structed, .polished and delighted their generation, 
by the elegance and morality of their charming 
didactic periodical, “ The Spectator a work 
whose object was, “ to enliven morality with wit, 
and to temper wit with morality —“ Jo teach the 
minor decencies and Inferior duties ; to regulate 
the practice ôf daily conversation ; to correct those 
depravities which are rather ridiculous than crimi
nal, and remove those grievances which, if they 
produce no lasting calamities, impress hourly vex-, 
ation.” The 6-35 Essays comprised in the Spe 
tor now form a series of volumes, of standard Eng., 
lish Literature, which firtd a place ip every well- 
selected Library, and afford delight to every reader 
of refined taste. “ The excellent morality, the 
useful und reasonable principles of good breeding 
tiie Christian and gentle spirit which they incul
cate,” will ever render these volumes charming 
and useful ; and conspicuous among all those de^ 
lightful essays, aud above all tfie other and various 
characters pourtrayed in them, are those portions 
of the Spectator Which delineate the Jldvcniures, 
Opinions and Conversations qfStn Roger de Co- 
VLRjjsi, 14 This enchanting portrait of benevo-

lla'v..
ctors. They announce S.romcr 1that

ctacle of tiie Mr. Cary, the conductor of the 4 P. M. train, 
has been suspended from duty for violation of 
rules, and that. Mr. Nichols, conductor of the 5', 
o’clock train, will he dismissed from the service u. 
the company for his reckless indifference in his 
proceedings.

The officers of the company have ta Icon every 
care to provide for tiie comfort and relief of tiie in
jured, and Mr. Lee, the Secretary, proceeded to 
Peckskill, early in the morning, with two respec
table Surgeons. 1

Provisions! Pi
From Camlet

100 FR.'ocN^
from Bostt

W tierces choice HAMS.
From Nova 5 

73 fcbls. getod Eating and < 
Dec. G. JAMES

1
of ^coal’aTtl'y* <^rri<on' kiverpoel, 4*—7f. 8. DcmiU, »all^,, ”f.AT? or T”E MiT.DtaF.rt.—It is reported 

that tlte lunatic, Kcrnmn, has died from the effects 
of exposure to cold and of the injuries ho sustained 
"Î.tbe 'lmr °/,hls capture. After the perpetration 
ot the frightful massacre, finding himself disabled 
he took to flight, and was exposed all night, and 
ivas severely frost bitten. On being discovered 
ho offered an obstinate resistance, and was over’ 
powered with difficulty, but not until lie had sus
tained the serious injuries from the effects of which 
combined with the exposure to the cold, he is said’ 
to have died.—IVccman, Thursday.

OrtTRAor.ocs Assault.—We are inform-d that 
Cuba Trade.—The Exports from Cuba the o-« adcat,crate M.;ault was made upon Messrs. George 

Tear were 25 millions, and the imports ?,ndn Ja?*“-Stoçkford, at Lepreau Basin, near
*The increase of trpde with the United Stat “Tn Î™ vi“.^‘ ^ In adJoming Parish of Lancas- 
«ne year is over 2 millions, making our trade wi h ' dm/ ” . s'®'3 0fflC0r3 '7n d'acharg3 of tl,cir

"th ^«rpL'a-tti^rovtrretKS
, /• pape . -ere musdtyously attacked ky Owon SuUjyin end

ft

ICLEARED.

d 1;"». Bro",e"' ,,m" **
ill, Greenock, deal*—9 

11.0113, T»Oii5>otlf Hull, timber ami deal#
I10th—Bdrqtjo Frederick, Smi 

w‘tiruH & Son ;
—Chat. Brown.

cta- 12ili-r-:t$rig Melrose. Hanlon, Matanzas, sugar-box 
sliooki ond deals—Alliimi Sl Spurr ; Brigi. Meexeiiger, 
Boucher, Sydney, hellasl—Muster.

13—Barque, Hopewell. Dixon, Grimsby (fur orders! 
John Robertson, limbor mid deals.

l.ri—Barque Blanche, Junes, Liverpool, John RoberUo 
«Irais; hrig Peruvian, McGulfie, Grimsby (for order), 
do. j Qapray, Bancroft, Barbadoea, Geo. 'I'bomas, boards.

Corporation C
A DIVIDENDofTwo a* 

Am. upon the several Bond . 
Aldermen and Commonaliy ol 
JOHN, for the Hall Year en 
December next, will be pmd 
proximo, at the Chamberlain’ 
live Créditera, on the produc 
other Securities held by then 

Dated this 2iHh day «/ No 
WM. WRIG1 
TÜOS. .MER

do!

», benco.fir Gia

..'Si
Barque Argyl», benco.for Glasgow, left Dighy yesterday. 
Brig f.'ama, Eager, hence, et Barbados 4-1 h November! 
Arrived ai Providence, Dec. 5th, brig Lafayette. Clifford 

Si. John.—At Boston. 6di, schr. Hero. Sawyer/ ~ ' '
10th, Olive Frost, Smiili, do.

Cleared at Mobile. Nov. 22d. ship Kitty Oudea, Hannah 
rpool.—Ai New-York. Dec. 3<l, brig Margaret, Brah- 
Sh. Domingo; 4tb, Daring, Blngay, St. John ; Gtb,

mU
8b John ;

A)

A
.


